
CORNING
Corning's fomilyol hcrlogen cycle gloss tubing
ollows the outomotive lomp monulocturer
to select the specific glcss for the required
perlormonce ol existing lomp types, os well
qs for new lighting designs ond production
processes,

For over 25 yeors Corning hos been mdnu-
focturing high-temperoture, high-precision,
opticol-quoiity tubing for hcrlogen cycle
lcrmps, VYCOR@ tubing wos odopted os the
siondord product in Europe in the lote 1960's,
bosed on its excellent opticol quolity,
dimensionol control ond thermcrl ond
chemicol properties. In 1977, Corning's low-
crlkoli oluminosilicote gloss wos odopted for
outomotive hologen lomps by the industry,

Automotive Halogen
Lighting Tubing
o Coming oflers gloss compositions to

meet c ronge of specificqtions crnd
cpplicctions.

r Excellent opticcl, thermcl and
chemicql properties.

o Coming can supply tubing to meet your
exccting dimensioncl specif ications.
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Automotive Halogen Lighting firbing
\ryCOR@'Tubing
Mode oJ 967o silico gloss, Cormng's
VYCOR brond gloss tubing is o
moteriol 1deolly suited Ior high-
wottoge opplicotions. Due to its high-
temperoture propedies, VYCOR
tubing con be used of continuous
temperotures up to 900oC ond ot
intermittent temperotures up io
I 2000c,
WCOR gloss tubing possesses superior
opticol quolities opplicoble to
tungsten-hologen lighting. The
fovoroble workobility ond the eose of
convefiing Irom lused quortz moke
VYCOR tubing on exciting prospect
loryour hologen cycle lomp monu-
focturing,
VYCOR tubing con be mochine-
formed of higher speeds becquse it
con be held to o tighier toleronce ond
hos c lowersoltening point compored
to lused quortz, SPC (Stotisticql Process
Control) is o technique used to conlrol
the WCOR tubing monulocturing
process, It stobilizes the product ond
ensures uniformity in criticol
dimensions.

VYCOR tubing reduces exhoust rycle
shrinkoges, The obsence ol striotions
in the gloss reduces leoks in the ex-
houst rubber-gloss interf oce,
The lock of striotions ond oir lines qlso
results in better projection quolity for
VYCOR tubing.

o Superior opticol quolity

o Monufqctured under SPC

o Tight dimensioncrl control

o Thermcrl ond chemicol properties
lor high-wottoge lomps

a VYCOR reduces exhcust rycle
shnnkoges

o Mochine-lormingothigherspeeds

o Eosy conversion lrom Iused quorlz
toWCOR tubing

\trCOR Tubing (Gloss Code 79 I 3)
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Aluminosilicqte Tubing
Corning's oluminosilicote gloss tubing
hos exponsion chorocterisiics suitoble
lor direct seoling with molybdenum
leod wires used in regenerotive
cycle lomps, The direct seoling
process is o reiotively new technology
for hologen lighting which con result
in higher-speed, lower-cost pro-
duction.
Corrung's code I 724 tublng hos q very
low qlkoli content. This prevents
problems with olkolis reocting with
holides in the lomp fill, ensuring op-
timum lomp life, Outstonding opticol
ond dimensionol quclities, coupled
with the low qlkoli content, moke code
I724Ihe best moteriol to meet todoy's
technicql high-speed monufocturing
requirements. In lcrct, code 1724 hos
become the industry stondord,
Code 1725 is Corning's newest low-
olkoli gloss, ond wos developed to
meet the requiremenis ol the future
higher-wottoge, compoct hologen
lomps,

SPC procedures ore used to control
the monufocturing processes for
Corning's oluminosilicote tubing. They
stobilize ihe product, from tube to
tube, providing very low voriobility in
dimersion ond ensuring thot eoch
piece is consistent,

The tight toleronces under which code
1724and 1725 tubing is monufoctured
leod to foster processing, Iower
lompmokrng cost, less shrinkoge, ond
eliminotion ol the need for sorting by
size, The more uniform inside
diometer produces more unllorm
vocuurns ond fill pressures, resulting in
more uniform lomp quollty.

Imcgine Whqt We
Cqn Do Together
Corning's opplicotions engineers con
work in concerl with your engineers
to meet unusuol specilicotioris oi .-

requirements,

O Dlrect seol with molybdenum leod
wires

a Very low qlkoli content ensures
optimum lomp life

o Monuloctured under Stotisticol
Process Control

o Tight tolerqnces for foster pro-
cessing, Iower lompmoking costs

o No sorting by size necessqry

o Uniform ID loruniform lomp quolity

Aluminosiliccte Tubing
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